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News from Peaks Island Elementary School
By Renee Serio, Teacher Leader

PIES hosts potluck dinner for School Committee visit on May 17th
Peaks Island Elementary School is delighted t o host the Portland School
Committee on Tuesday, May 17th . Please plan to come and learn about
the progress of the school and its plans for next year.
We will begin the evening with_a potluck dinner at 6:00 co-hosted by
the PTO and the school staff in the school gym. At 7:00, the meeting
officially begins. Together, Will Crosby and I will co-present the
progress of the Peaks Island Elementary School Success Plan as well as
share plans for next year's school year. In addition, children from each
classroom will present key ideas of RRR-Evolution, our project based
learning unit. Finally, we will project a slide show of students engaged
in our project based work.

Please mark your calendar and join us on May 17th for this special
evening with the Portland School Committee.

Casco Bay Island Development Association , Inc.
P.O. Box 7662
Portland, Maine 04112-7662
CBIDA is pleased to announce the recipients of its 2016 grants. We have awarded the following
island non- profits funding in support of various projects: Friends of Brackett Cemetery to
install a bench in the cemetery; Long Island Civic Association to help purchase a cider press for
a community apple cider pressing project; Fay Garman House to purchase seeds, bulbs and other
materials for their flower gardens, and PEAT to create "bayscaping" signs promoting the non-use
of pesticides on island lawns and gardens. Congratulations to the recipients. We look forward to
hearing about the results of your projects.
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Peaks Island Tax and Energy Ass is tance

The lovely month of May has arrived and we hope we will have some warmer weather.. Our friend,pnd neighbors
will be. returning to the Island. The trees and bushes should start showing their finery and the Island is slowly
returning to Spring/Summer mode. It is time for PITEA to rev up our fundraising goals. Our Tax Assistance
account has $1047 - not enough to cover requests for September. The City Council has not announced the exact
increase for our taxes but that will have a ripple effect on the Island. Our goal of helping to keep our neighbors on
Peaks is one of our important missions. And we do intend to keep working - Neighbors Helping Neighbors.
We are still receiving requests for energy assistance. The winter of 20 16 was not as cold and snowy however it
was cold enough to effect our fuel bills. Some neighbors are hanging on ·by a wing and a prayer. Thank you to
those who donated to Energy and allowed us to finish out the year. We still need donations because more bills will
come in before the summer begins. We did not meet our fundraising goal of $7000. Our Energy Account has
$3255 remaining to cover the requests that will come in ..
Our May Loaf anq Ladle will feature hot dogs, beans, etc. Watch for the menu! ! Join us Sunday evening, May
th
15 at the Peaks Island Baptist Church Hall from 5-7 p.m. Bring your family, friends and neighbors! Adults - $7
and children $2.50.
If you wish to make a monetary contribution you may do so by mailing it to: PITEA % Linda Murphy, Treasurer,
PO Box 126, Peaks Island, ME 04108.
If you would like to j oin PITEA, please call Cynthia Pedlikin at 766-0067. We meet once a month for one hour
only. We need you! Our mission is so worthwhile but we do need more people to join our initiative. Come, share
your ideas and work with us on our Loaf and Ladle Dinners this summer. Our Chowder and Lobster Roll Dinner
is a real treat. We follow that with our Old-Fashioned Bean Dinner. The food is delicious and the company
superb!

CERT Disaster Preparedness
Trained by members of the Portland Fire Department, the Peaks
Island Community Emergency Response Team (CERT) prepares to
respond to disasters. But we need more volunteers!
CERT an·d members of the Portland Fire Department will conduct
its annual training exercise on Saturday, May 14th from 8:30 AM 'tif
noon. For more info, call Al Bleau at 766-0007 or 781-962-2662.
###

Skateboard Park Donations Needed
Although some funds have been raised for the Peaks Island
Skateboard Park, we still need more to begin Phase 1 of construction
at Trott-Littlejohn Park.
.
Tax deductible donations may be sent to Peaks Island
Skateboard Park Fund, P.O. Box 22, Peaks Island, ME 04108.
Our website: www.peaksislandskatepark.org includes the plans.
###

May at the Peaks Island Branch Library
in the Community Building

766-5540

email peaks@portlandlibrary.org

Hours Open: Tues 2-8 Wed 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12
Author Reading/Signing Program - Peaks Islander Mira Ptacin will talk and read from her book,
Poor Your Soul, on Thursday, May 19, at 7 pm in the Community Room. At age twenty-eight, Mira
discovered she was pregnant. Though it was unplanned, she soon embraced the pregnancy and became
engaged to Andrew, the father. Five months later, an ultrasound revealed birth defects that would give
the child no chance of survival outside the womb. Mira's story is woven together with the story of her
mother, who emigrated from Poland (also at the age of twenty-eight) and whose adopted son, Julian
died tragically. Poor Your Soul is a beautiful examination of free will, love, and the fierce bonds of
family. Sponsored by Friends of the Peaks Island Branch Library.
Peaks Islanders Spring Publishing Spree - Four Peaks Island authors and artists have new books:
Julie Goell has published a memoir, Life In a Clown House, a Manual and a Jvfemoir; Peter "Bridge"
Bridgford has published a novel, Hauling Through, a Corning ofAge Story; and veteran artists and
illustrators Annie O'Brien and Scott Nash each have a new book, Abracadabra, It 's Spring! written by
Annie, and Shrunken Treasures: Literary Classics, Short, Sweet, and Silly, written and illustrated by
Scott. Check them out!
Lupine Award: Island Birthday by Eva Murray, illustrated by Peaks Islander Jamie Hogan, has
won the 2015 Lupine Award for Picture Books. Since its beginnings in 1989, the award has been
presented annually by the Youth Services Division of the Maine Library Association. The award
honors a living author or illustrator who is a resident of Maine or who has created a work whose focus
is on Maine. The beloved book Miss Rumphius, by Maine author and illustrator Barbara Cooney was
the inspiration for the award .
Thank you to Patricia Wainright for giving the library a copy of Into the Nest - Intimate Views of the
Courting, Parenting, and Family Lives ofFamiliar Birds. This well-illustrated book explains how bird
behavior changes during the breeding season. It includes more than 30 species that we might see on the
island - even in our backyards. The photographs alone, tell the story while the narrative fills in the
extra details. Nice for children and adults to look at after seeing bird activity on the island, especially in
spring. Patty is the creator of the Backshore Bird Blog on the Peaks Island Land Preserve (PILP)
website: http://www.peaksislandlandpreserve.on!
First Tuesdays Book Discussion -The book for the meeting May 3 is Go Set a Watchman by Harper
Lee. On June 7, the group will discuss Dead Wake by Eric Larson. Meetings are at 7pm in the
Community Room. Everyone is welcome to come to any discussion.
Middle School Book Club - Next meeting is Tuesday, May 17 at 5 pm in the Community Room. We
had a great meeting during April school vacation with students who ordinarily cannot come. The food
was good too! Please join us for the May meeting, even if you have never come before. You can
sample the new Maine Student Book Award books, talk about what you are reading or just listen to
others talk, and enjoy the snacks.
Wednesday Mornings at the Library: 10: l 5am - Nursery Rhyme Time for infants and toddlers;
11 :00am Preschool Story Time for kids 3-5 year-olds. All children are welcome.

DEADLINE FOR NEXT MONTH'S STAR: Wednesday, May 25, by 6 pm. Please bring
them copy ready to the library. You may put your articles under the door or in the Book
Return when the library is closed.

FRIENDS OF TEIA CAMPERSHIPS 2016
Spring is upon us and summe r is just around the corner and ou r is land children w ill be out of
school. NOW is th e time for you to apply for a FRIENDS OF TEI A "cam persh ip" if yo ur child is
in te rested in attending t his summer's educational programs at TEIA in Sa iling, Tennis, Kids
Camp or the Preteen afternoon program.
The magic of the circus is coming to TEIA July 26 th through Jul y 28 t h from 1 to 4 PM. The
Friends of TEIA is sponso ring in collaboration w ith the Junior Youth Program, Circus Smirkus
having two of their artists in residence come to TEIA for a three day "camp". This camp is open
to all children who have completed kindergarten through middle schoo l age and are TEIA
members. En rollment is limited to 50 children. Depending on the ages and levels of the
children the activities will include some of th e following: balancing acts, j uggling, plate
spinning, tumbling, human pyramids and more. Contact Stephanie at sealights99@aol.com for
further information or to enroll.
In 2015"46" year round island children attended TEIA's summer camp programs using the fully
fun.ded FRIENDS OF TEIA "camperships". If you r child reside s on Peaks Islan d and has
completed kindergarten or attends middle or high school in to wn t hey are eligible. We are
lookin g forward to seeing many of the children return ing for another summer of fun and
learning new skills and to welcoming our first time campers to TElA. The 2016 app lications wi ll
be handed out at th e island school on May 6th . If you have an older chi ld and w ant an
app licatio n or further information, please contact via email Stephanie at sealights99@ao l.com
or Melissa at mconrad@backshore.net

Peaks Island Music Association Summer Concert Series Dates
The Pl Music Association is pleased to announce its scheduled performers for the
upcoming 2016 Wednesday Summer Concert Series. Our practice has been to offer
one Classical program, one Pops, and two that are island-centered. We work very hard
to offer our programs at a VERY inexpensive price; you can't get prices like this
ANYWHERE! All seats are $5.00 per person , and are held at 8:00 pm at the Fifth Maine
Museum. We in vite you to join us this summer for the following concerts:
Wed. July 6: Peaks Island Classical: the fabulous Portland Piano T rio, with Pianist
Annie Antonacos, Cellist Ben Noyes, and Violinist Tracey Jasus-Hardel
Wed. July 20: The Ann ual Island Musicians Concert
Wed. August 3: Peaks Island Pops: a Maine favo rite , those wicked funny, politically
incorrect, quirky musicians that ca ll themselves - wait for it - THE W ICKED GOOD
BAND!
Wed . August 17: The Peaks Island Chorale, in a concert titled: Bird Songs
Please join us for wonderful music by the sea!

PEAKS ISLAND CHILDREN'S WORKSHOP:

11 Herman Avenue: 766-2854

www.picw.om:

THE PICW "WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY MAY 30TH IN OBSERVANCE OF
MEMORIAL DAY
th

May 5 is our annual Cinco de Mayo Family event, Tacos Y Bingo!!! Come and join us
at Jones Landing, 5:30pm -7:30pm, for food, fun and of course bingo.
Adults 12 and over are $7, kids over 5 are $5, under 5 free! Bingo games are $2 each, 2
for $3 or 4 for $5. Bingo starts around 5:30ish. Gluten free options wi1l be offered and
cash bar will be provided by Jones Landing.
The PICW would like to thank everyone who came out and represented the Workshop at this year 's The
Week of the Young Child Kick Off Parade. We would also like to thank all of our community members
who volunteered to help out with our Literacy Scavenger Read.
th

The United Way Day of Caring is Thursday May 19 . Volunteers will be coming over to help paint our
back fence, distribute wood chips on our playground, rake leaves and weed our gardens. If anyone
would like to join us that day from 10am - 2pm please call the office and let us know.
PICW is accepting applications for part/full time care on our WAIT-LIST. Contact Katie at office(a)picw.orn: for
applications. The Board of the PICW is always open to suggestions and communication from the community. Please
contact us through Board Chair, Melissa Conrad mconrad(@.backshore.net

PEAKS ISLAND INVASIVE PLANT MAPPING PROJECT

-TrainingSaturday, May 21st, 1 :00 to 3:00 p.m. at the Community Center

In the spirit of Earth Day 2016, Peaks Island Land PreseNe, Peaks Environmental
Action Team, and the Maine Natural Heritage's iMap lnvasives Program are offering
training to help us start to address a major issue of environmental concern on Peaks
Island; the expansion of invasive plants on our Island. The fi rst step to understanding
the situation is to map their locations so that informed actions can be made. And we
need your help!
So whether you have a specific stand of invasive plants in your neighborhood you want
to officially get on the map or are interested in walking the island to map the invasive
species that you find, please join us on Mp.y 21st to learn how to identify the invasive
species you find on Peaks, why it's important to address this issue, and how to use the
Maine Natural Heritage's iMap lnvasives website to map their locations. The mapping
data you collect will be used as baseline data and to determine the best strategies to
eradicate and/or stop the spread of invasives on our Island and protect its native
environment.
To register for the training and to learn more about the Project's goals and what you'll
need for the training, please go to the Events tab at the New England Stewardship
Network website at:
http://newenqland.stewardshipnetwork.org/events-training
Hope to see you there!

J

Peaks Ishrnd HeaHh Ctent,eir
87 Central Ave. P.O. Box 52
I-lours~

lYionday, '\;Ye,rln esdi:1y 21nrl F:rirlay
8:30 A1'1 to 3:0D PM

Kitty Gilbe11, Family Nurse Practitioner, provides care for all ages.
Please call either 766-2929 or 874-2466 for an appointment.

The explosion of the TICK population on Pea.ks and recent headlines warning about
related infections such as ZIKA Vims should concern us all.
'Ne are pleased to announce that the Peaks Island Health Center and TEIA are cosponsoring " A Conversation with Dr. Bud Higgins about ZIKA, LYME and other
infections that can impact Pea.1<s Islanders ".
DATE: TUESDAY, JUNE 28, 2016
TilvIE: 7PM
PLACE: Garman Lounge, Trefethen -Evergreen Improvement Association
Dr. Higgins, year round resident of Peaks, has many years experience as a physiciar1 in
the Emergency Department of Mane Medical Center.
Join us for what will be an evening of pertinent information, provided by a
knowledgeable and entertaining speaker.

P1,ease save tbis date on your June c~kndar.

The Peaks Island Community Food Pantry
The Peaks Island Community Food Pantry is truly a community effort, with donations and
support provided by many different individuals and organizations from Peaks Island. Our
mission is to provide food assistance to our island neighbors in need.
We are housed in the Brackett Memorial Church and are open on Mondays at 3:30-Spm.
A heartfelt "Thank you!" to Bob and Jane Hannigan who donated six cases of pasta sauce - a
favorite staple item of our patrons.
This month we would be especially grateful for donations of mayonnaise, Mexican dinners,
and laundry detergent. We also need plastic carrier bags.
We are also grateful for the continued support of our island community. Thank you to all of
our "Food Pantry Anqels" who donate food at the drop off box in Douqlas McVane Community
Center. And a special thank you to those who have sent in cash donations using the Paypal
donation button on our website, wwvv.oeaksislandfoodoantry .oro. You can also send
donations by check to: The Peaks Island Food Pantry, c/o Brackett Memorial Church, 3
Church Avenue, Peaks Island, ME 04108.

If you have any questions about the food pantry, or you would like to arrange a drop off of
food or pick up of a donation, please contact Susan Hanley, 332-2443.
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PEAKS ISLAND LIONS CLUB

Lions Club Grants This Past Fall & Spring Of 2016
The Peaks Island Lions Club recently granted funds to numerous community organizations including energy
assistance to the three Peaks Island churches, various Lion Portland and Maine programs for the blind and
other worthy Lion causes, the Peaks Island Little League, Tax and Energy Assistance, the Taxi, the Eighth
Maine, the P.I. Music Assoc., the Friends Of Brackett Cemetery, the annual Christmas Party and Halloween
Party, the Iris Network, Camp Sunshine, the Star and a 4th & 5th grade school trip. An allocation was also
made should any P.I. students need follow up eye care after being screened at the school.
Additionally, a one thousand dollar scholarship was granted to 13 Peaks Island students who are attending a
college or a technical school during the 2015 - 2016 school year.
Grant funds were obtained from Lion's volunteer and fundraising activities including: lobster bakes, the
variety show, the road race, club rentals and private donations.
LIONS CLUB SCHOLARSIDPS

To be eligible for a Lions Scholarship for the 2016-17 school year, Peaks Island residents and children
of Peaks Island Lions members who are currently attending or expect to matriculate in a post graduate
career school or college for the fall semester should submit a written scholarship request to:
Chairman of the Scholarship Committee
Peaks Island Lions Club, P.O. Box 102
Peaks Island, IVIE 04108
Your letter must be received by September 15 th and should state your expected field of study and the
school that you will be attending.
If you are reapplying for this scholarship, the reapplying applicant or family is expected to help the
community with a minimum of eight (8) hours of service in the Lions or another Lions approved Peaks
Island organization. The Peaks Island Club service activities include our good weather fundraising
st
events (bakes, rentals from May - August), our community activities - Halloween Party (Oct 31 ),
Variety Show (Aug 31st & 2nd), Christmas Party (Dec at the school), our sponsored Peaks Island Road
Race (July 30th) and for grounds maintenance (May - Oct). We will send you our events calendar for
you to sign up by emailing lionsclubrentals@gmail.com
Seeking New Lions Club Members

Lend a helping hand to preserve Peaks Island as a helping caring community. Join the Peaks Island
Lions Club. Contact Lions Club President, Edward Ezzard by telephone, mail or e-mail: Telephone:
756-4713: Address: P.O. Box 102. Peaks Island. ME 04108: e-mail: TheMaineJack(@,gmail.com
Note: Many of our members are seasonal Peaks Island residents.
We thank Peaks Islanders and your visiting guests and family members for your continuing
sponsorship of the Lions Club's Activities and Events. It is greatly appreciated.

PEAKS ISLAND COUNCIL NEWS
Student Tickets
The Pe aks Island Council has allocated funds for boat tickets payable to Casco
Bay Lines for Island resident college students: for up to 3 monthly stickers per
student @ $82.45/sticker.
For the purposes of PIC transportation support, a college student shall be
defined as a full-time island resident carrying a full-time course load at a
Portland-area institution of higher education, or technical school.
To make use of this subsidy, students should contact Mike Murray and provide
proof of residency (utility bills, for example) as well as receipts for course
enrollment at:
Mike Murray MSM@portlandmaine.gov, phone: 756-8288
Needs-based Tickets
The Peaks Island Council has also allocated transportation money for ferry
tickets for year round Peaks Island residents in "financial need" (i.e. buying
tickets creates a financial hardship for them). The tickets should be used for
emergency situations or unforeseen circumstances that would justify receipt of a
free ferry ticket. That decision will be made by the organizations listed below to
the best of their judgement. THESE TICKETS WILL BE DISTRIBUTED
EQUITABLY TO INDIVIDUALS AND FAMILIES. The organizations that have
"need based" tickets for distribution are:
FOOD PANTRY, PEAKS ISLAND CHILDREN'S WORKSHOP, HEALTH
CENTER, and ST. CHRISTOPHER'S CHURCH (via Susan Hanley 332-2443)
Spring Bicycle Ferry Passes
Spring Bicycle Ferry Passes can now be obtained at the Peaks Library with a
valid library card. They are available at one Pass per month per person and you
may pick one up for a family member.
PEAKS ISLAND COUNCIL MAY MEETING
May 18, 6:30 p.m., at the Community Center
The next Peaks Island Council meeting will be held on Wednesday, May 18,
2016 at the Community Center. All are welcome and encouraged to attend.
The agenda will be posted before the meeting.

May Movies - Saturday Nights - FREE
6PM

7

Secondhand Lions, 2003, PG, 109 min

8PM
7

Grand Seduction, 2013, NR, 11 5 min

14

Minions, 2015, PG, 91 min

14

Your Sister's Sister, 20 12, R, 90 min

21

The Croods, 2013, PG, 98 min

21

Sweet and Lowdown, 1999, R, 95 min

28

Animated Films of Michael Sporn: Abel's
Island, 1987; The Story of the Dancing
Fro£, 1989, NR, 60 minutes total

28

Birdman, 2014, R, 119 min

Movies are projected onto a big screen in the Community Room and shown by volunteers.
Children must be accompanied by an adult. They are a program of the Friends of the Peaks
Island Branch Library.

Brackett 1vfemorial United Methodist Church
We are a Welcoming, Inclusive, and Reconciling Congregation
9 Church Ave., Peaks Island, ME 04108
Rev. Angela Rotherham, Pastor
207-766-5013; www.brackettmumc.org; brackettmumc@gmail.com

Anyone is welcome to join any of our worship, fellowship, or mission opportunities.
Sunday Morning "Vorship at 10am. Followed by an informal time of food and fellowship in the church hall.
Adult Scripture Study Tuesdays, 10-11:30am At.'ID Wednesdays, 7-8:30pm at the church in our Church
Family Room.
Prayer Shawl Ministry Fridays, 10:00am - 12:00pm at the church in our Church Family Room.
Peaks Island Food Pantry at Brackett Church, Mondays, 3:30-5pm.
SPECIAL EVENT IN lVIAY:
Saturday, lVfay 28, 10am-2pm, Rummage Sale. Tons of great things will be at the Brackett Church rummage
sale. Don't miss this much anticipated event! We will continue accepting donations between 11:30-noon
every Sunday at Brackett Church. If you need to make other arrangements, contact Tookie Harris, 5189532. Please do not leave anything outside where it might get ruined by weather or critters. We will
continue accepting items through noon on Monday, May 23 to give us time to sort and set up. No heavy
furtniture, computers or TV's. Also, we would like to encourage shoppers to bring your own shopping bags
- It's a great opportunity for all of us to reduce waste. Thank you!

REVISED April 19 Star Notices May 2016
St. Christoph_er 's Catholic Church
Rector: Father Michael Seavey at 773-7746
Sundav Mass is at 10 A1"I each week followed by fellowship in the Parish
House. All are welcome. Details for other Masses and services in Portland
are at http://www.portlandcatholic.org/
For questions concerning Baptism, Reconciliation & Marriage, please
contact Father Mike.
Rosary: The Scripture Studies Group invites all to pray the Rosary for
special intentions and world peace at 9:30 AM before Mass each Sunday.
M meets Wednesdays from 6:15 to 7:15 PM in the Parish House.
Share S cripture with Islanders from 9:30 to 11 AM each Thursday in the
Parish House on Central Avenue.
###

Cancer Community Center Support Group
The monthly meeting of the Cancer Community Center Support Group
for Peaks Islanders dealing with cancer has been postponed for lVIay but will
resume Tuesday, June 21 from 7 to 8 PM at the St. Christopher Parish House.
Meanwhile, for more information, please visit the Center's website
at www.cancercommunitycenter.org or contact Barbara Hoppin at
ba hoppin@aol.com or 207-766-2593 or Anne Marie O'Rourke at
amorourkel 7@gmail.com or 207-615-5825.
###

. . ...

SENIOR LUNCI-IEON NEWS
The lvfay Potluck Luncheon will be held on Monday, May 9th. Many Islanders
should be returning from their sun..1'ly retreats. Please invite them to join us at noon
at the Fay Garman House. Bring a dish to share and let's catch up with our friends
and neighbors after this long, cold winter. All Seniors are welcome!

Chafr Yoga is at the Fay Garman House every Vi/ednesday starting at 4 pm for
about an hour. Chair yoga is a great vvay to relax from head to toe without the
stress of getting out of your chair. There is no charge for these yoga sessions and
are open to anyone who wants a quick way to stretch their body and relieve
tensions.
You are also invited to the Fay Garman House on Monday evenings from 7 to 9, to
join the residents in Gam-e Night. vVe play cribbage and a variety of other games.
Bring your game board, favorite card game, or just yourself. Come out and have
some fun!

lVLI\ Y ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND
Sponsored by Portland Recreation and Facilities Manage ment
To reserve space* and/or equipment in the community building, you must contact Denise (DLM@portlandmaine.2:ov or 766-2970)
at least two days in advance. Please plan ahead as Denise works part-time on the island, on Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays.
Special Note: Denise will be out-of-town from May 20 - June 1, returning to the island on Thursday, June 2. · All reservations for
the month of May through to June 6 must be made by Thursday, May 19. If you leave a phone message but don't receive a call
back, please call again as phone messages may get lost. PLEASE NOTE: *space includes community room and lobby. Reminder:
The Food Pantry tote is for food only. Please do not leave any clothing in the lobby.
WANTED: HOSTS FOR OUR "i\tfYSTERY TEAS" DURING THE SUM1v1ER. CONTACT DENISE. THANKS!

LAUGHTER YOGA CLUB - OPEN TO ALL
Mondav. Mav 2
AND
Mondav. June 6
In community room from 10:45 -11:30 am
Laugh at nothing at all, get all the health benefits of laughing
and feel great afterwards! Yoga portion includes deep and
short breaths. All exercises are done either standing or sitting.
(also at Riverton Com. Ctr. on May 19 from 5:30 - 6:30 pm)

WEEKLY KNIT/CROCHET and CHAT
Thursdays. May 5. 12. & 19 I0:45am- 12:00 pm (com. rm)
All are welcome to join us as we continue making hats, scarves
& dishcloths for charity. Stop by on Thursdays to buy items ($2
for dishcloths; $7 each for hats/scarves). Socks and gloves will
be bought with proceeds. We accept full skeins of yarn.

BINGO, BRAIN TEASERS/PUZZLES and GAMES
Fridav. Mav 13
10:30 - 11:30 am (community room)
Celebrate yet another Friday the 13th with some fun , laughs and
prizes ! Exercise your brain and have fun at the same ti me!

OFF-ISLAND TRIP TO SCARBOROUGH: PLANT SALE
Monday, May 16
12:45pm boat/4:30 pm return
Enjoy our annual trip to the Morrison Development Ctr. for
their plant sale. We'll also stop at Highland Avenue Greenhouse & Farm Market to enjoy more spring displays/garden
supplies. Register by 5/12. Transportation fee$~ . Min. is 6.

ANNUAL LUNCH w/ "IN-TOWN" SENIORS
Thursday. June 9
11 :30 am - 2: 15 pm
O(?ce again, the "in-town" seniors will be on Peaks Island for
their annual luncheon and social gathering. Enjoy social time
with other seniors and share what life is like on PI with others.
Lunch (exact time TBA) will be at the Inn on Peaks Island buffet includes stuffed chicken breast and pasta. Deadline to
pay and register is June 2. Cost is $14.
On-going exercise program for adults:
Low-Impact Aerobics w/ Wei2:hts:
Mondays and Thursdays - 9:30 to I 0:30 am (com . rm. )
FMI, please leave a message for Denise (766-2970)

